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still more unnromlslnit.Q On red land oncr-
allv

-
tbpro will beizoious growth , lillclu-

rtray soils and bottoms the plants are j cllow-
ing

-
and spindling. Some of the areas

Uivc alrcadj been alKindoned. Some p-u 1-
3ot Texas bave been dij , but abundant
recent rains Will sulllce for n good crop In
the ca-ittrn and central counties Aiknmas-
Hhdvvsa high condition , but Tennessee re-

poitslnjurj
-

from low tcmpcratuie nnd et-
rosslvu

-

lain. The (neat corn belt of the west
repot Is medium to hlih condition , growing
iH'ttcr fiom Ohio to Kansas. The Missouri
valley averages better than the Ohio
flvir nnd lake reirlon. There Is-

a full stand In Missouri , vigorous
nnd oven growth and ten days earlier than
lait > eir. Kansas returns nie equally favor¬

able. IiiRcct In juries line have been serious-
.'Jin

.

chintz bug Is now tlirenti'iiiug some lo-

calltlrs
-

In the wet. The general average Is-

U3 against Ci last j ear and W In INS * .

'Ihe condition ot winter wheat is leporled-
lor the 1st of July. intJie northern districts
not harvested , and in tin- southern states as
Silt appeared at the tl'ne otlnrvcst. The
nverago has declined ( ri-7 to HI. Mew
Yoik renoits n decline ot t points , Puiin-
8vlvanla5

-

, Kcjitucky' .' Michigan i , Missouil
1 , Kansas' : Uilo and Indiana lemaln us In-

Juneand Illinois gains I point.
Spring wheat declined from OS In Juno

to HI In consequence ot thu high tem-
iieratuie

-

, ilr > ing winds ami lack ol riln.-
in

.

the principalbtatrs the decline has been :

Wisconsin , trom 07 to 7: : Minnesota , ! K ) to
7 ; Iowa , 1 to IK ) ; Nebraska. 1)7) to 07 ; and
Dakota from W ) to V .

TIM : KAintr.n's ni.vn w ni.roiiT.-
Cmr.vdo.

.

. July 11. 'Iho following crop
RUmmary will a ] pear In this week's Issue of-

tlio Farmer's Hovlow : in portlonsof Dakota ,

ailnnesota , Wisconsin and Iowa the Injury
to spring wheat has been Increased and has
nmbrared n wider area than was noted ill the
detailed repotts of the lievlew of the preced-
Inc three weeks , wlion the gieat ilaiiger
threatening the crop from blliiht was fully
outlined. In largo sections of Dakota , .Mi-
nnesota

¬

and Wisconsin , where the Holds woio
visited by light ralnsal thu close of this week ,

the damnuu to inaln was such as to prevent
nny revival of lite , and the Injuiy Intllcteil-
Avas complete. In sections where drouth
was severe , the yield will not exceed llvo to-

elglit bushels to the acre. The rains which
riievalled dining the closlUKdajs of the week
bettered the corn piosjx'cUs very greatly In
Iowa , Illinois , Indiana unit Ohio , is'lneieen
counties In Iowa report all ciopswhlch have
notnlrcadv matured show injury from drouth ,

the most serious uM'cpl being shhown in oats.
The i ye nnd barley ctops have both been har-
vested

¬

nnd mo below the aveia e.
Coin Is looking well , nnd In
the .southern poitlon of the state

'intassel. In Jelleison , Palo Alto , Ulack
Hawk nnd Howard counties , the Injuiy to-

pprlng wheat is repot ( ( dseilous , with a pi as-
pect

¬

of not to exceed one-halt nil average
rrop. The winter wheat uop was harvested
In good shape. The jlchl will avemgo Horn
twelve to twenty bushels. In poitlons of-

"Wisconsin all late grains are icpoited to be-
pulTcrlni : from lack of rain. In hank county
the diouth is declared as the inost soveronnd-
4)rotiactcd since 01. Tne b.ul <o ciop-
s repotted to be almost an outlro-

lalluro In this and adjoining counties.-
3n

.

Minnesota the only county to rcpoit an
improvement Is Blue I'.nitli , wheio lalnsme
repotted in tliuo to sive the crop , undKi ] or
cent , an average yield , is Indicated. In-

Mowci , Slbley , Wright , Dakota and Olnr-
Htead

-
counties the fields nro badly burned ,

with n promise otN) to 7.r per cent of an avor-
ngo

-
crop. Tlio meadows will all fall short.

Coin Is still looking well , and with moio-
nioistuio promises n full jlcld. Dakota
wheat is not tilling well nnd the dry. hot
winds In many sections have lessened
the outlook toi an aveiago yield. In Splnk
and Stutman counties the jfold will not bo-

ruoro than one-halt an average. The bailey
outlook throughout the tetrltory is poor. In
Illinois , Indiana , Ohio and Michigan winter
wheat Is all In stack or 1ms been thicshcd.
The lamest in Illinois thus far reported
Is In Pike , Platt and Montgomciy counties ,

where grain is thteshlng out twemj busnels.-
Tlio

.

nverago tor tlio state wjll Do tiom thir-
teen

¬

to lit teen bushels.

THIS RAILROAD WAR.

Two Plans Submitted to Secure ti-

Sottlcinciit. .

CHICAGO , July 11. [Special to the Uir.J-
At

: :

the uifotlng ot railroad managers j es-

terday
-

, In addition to the plan ot settlement
iroposed by Mr. Potter , ot the ]5tnlington ,

President Cable , of the Uock Island , intro-

duced substantially the same proposition for
a settlement ot the oxljting pasbonger
troubles that no made to a meeting of the
general manasois at the Council Ululls eleva-

tor
-

meeting namuly , the formation of n-

RIOSS money pool thumghout tlio terrltoiy in-

vlilch the dlbturbanco at piesont exists , or. In

other words , n general gross money pool on
all passenger tralllo between all vvestoin ,

noithwcbtorn nnd southwestern points. This
plan was fnvoiably entertained by the man-
ugcrs

-

ot all the roads represented at the
rnectlni,' , It beliiK the Konernl opinion that
nothing but a KIOSS money pool , covoriiif ? the
west , northwest ami southwest fiom Chicago ,

will bring about n stilct maintenance ol-

tarlu rates. With such a pool there could he
110 incentive lor any road to cut rates , uf-

U would not only lose the amount
of the cut , but would aho liavo to
boar the expenses caused by taking such
business. As the Chicago , St. Louis and
IMlssouil Hlver Passeniroi association covcif
only ton 1 toi y between Ohlc.igo , SU Louis and
illssouri river points , and the pioposcd pee-

ves to Include all business west , northwest
nnd southwest , it vv ns deemed best to rotor
tint nrattei to the noithwobtern nnd St , Paul
roads. The general immagois ot these lines
woio not picpaicd to vote upon iho proposi-
tion at this time. They did not think they
could fonn n pool including northwestern
tialllc without having nil other lines inter-
ested In northwestern tiallie present , and the
BiiffKObtlon was tdbo made that bcfoio taking
'action about the formation of nRCiicialgiosd

, passenger pool , action should tie taken ie-
pudlng

-

thosettlciuontof all existing freight
complications In tlio west , noithwest and
Roiithwcst. After considerable arguinent ad-
journment vvas taken till Tuesday , when thu
matter will bo thoroughly discussed. There
Bcoms to 1m nn evident deteimlnatlon on the
jmit of nil mauageis to exhaust every possi ¬

ble method to ticctuo a feasible and conserva-
tive' bolutlon of the existing dltlicultlcs-

.r'jtiisini.xr
.

rorrr.u'H SOIIKMI : .

I CIIICAUO , Julyll. At yesterday's session
ol the general milliards ot the western load
lioio tw o plans for a of all
lines now In ronlllct vvoio discussed , The'* T.ripailto asieomcnt was looked unon as ben-

' flitting the Union Pacllic , Hock Island nnd-
Bt. . Paul and Wtirwsh i roads. The other lines
veto either obliged to fall Into rank ornhsoit
their Independence by showing how the mat-
ter should bo dealt with. The plan otfored-
by Vice President T. J. Potter , of the Uur-
lington

-

road , provides lor n icstorntlon of-

M iHtosjiny 10. lor the toultory that was cov-

j
-

t'led by the Wostein Kielght association and
Noithwcetein Tialllo association , bald 10-

ntoied
-

rates to bo honestly maintained till
September 10 , ISbO , and that the question In-

dlbpnto nsto the settlement of the wcstcui-
nkllnn dltlerencos bo referred to Thoma'i-

ft. . Klmball , whoso decision shall bo lliuil. At
soon as practicable, but not later than Sop
tnmber manatrois an ; to meet lei the puiposc-
ot foiiulng a now association , which shall Iu-
eltido buslnobs herctofoio ruferied , etc, Whlli-
no vote was taken on this plan , It Is undci-
Btood that the Itm lington , St. PaulXorthA-
vootoni and W.ibash roads favor It. Mean-
wlille

-

* it Is undeiatood tlioiu Is no change li-

nitcs and that all lines aio selling at ll.it wai
rates Instead ot by rebate-

.A

.

"Wisconsin Hninlot Hulokon Ilovvi-
VUli Virulent Kovor.-

Mn.wAt'Kr.i
.

: , July 11. Aflvices locelvcc
late to-nltht; linui Waterford , a h mulct o
COO pco ) lo. In Uncliio count ) , Jiibt beyond tin
bolder of Mllvvaukco county , me that i

stmnge disease , which riindo it-

nppc.uance theio a few days ago , I

' Eproadlng. Two deaths h.xvo ocvuircd am
six olheis uio expected momentailly. Kort ;

people have been .stilckou down vvllhn vim
lent form and many othoie with a mlhlo-
pluiKtHil- thu malady. Thu penjilo nro torio-
htilcken and the village is being lanldlv de-
billed. . Thu stoies uio bariod , seliooU an-

cloed and the biuioundliig towns httv-
iBtilctly iiiiarantlnoil the place. 'I'he btati-

Uo.il. - d of health to-day made an luvesilgatlo-
itnnd fnuud the nialadv to bo n hpeelas ol vlu
lent typhohl lover. Tlio attack produced tip
Ililuili. It was introduced Into III
villas ;" by a Mllw.-uiKce laborer naniei-
IIueuliiK , who went them sick. The reteptn-
rJc used by linn were washed i'.t the we-

lliwoisithtychlldreu are down with thodh-
order. . Ills repor ted that tlio cpUlomlc ha-

M plcad to the neljliboihi town of Kochcstet

*" Woathei- For Nebraska.
Local rains , follovved by jalr vv vnthcr ; sti-

tloi; i-y tfii'pornture.

BELCH DEATH.

How Zealand Visited by the Most Destruct-

ive

¬

Eruption Ever Known ,

WHOLE VILLAGES LAID WASTE-

.Mnny

.

Miles ofOronnd Uplionxoil nnd-

1'coplc Hurled In tlio DcptliH-

of Hot and
AhllOS.

The Country In
SAN riiANT-isco , July 11. The steamer

Alemada , which arrived to-day from Austra-
lia

¬

, brlntts the putlclars of a fearful v ol-

catilc
-

eruption In Now Xe.ilnml last month
nnd which Is among the most dcstitictivo In-

tne world's histoiy. The first reports ot the
disturbance came fiom Tauiaugi.ln-

Aurkland dlstiirt. 'lln' natives of that
village woie sharplv awakened from sloop
at 3 In the iiioinlng by re-

peated
¬

vivid Hashes of llu'htnlng ,
which continued at lapid Inteivals-
up to I n. m. , when a tremendous cailhqiiaku
occurred , followed miioklv" by others. 'Iho
shocks were so violent that- people Jumped
from tholr beds and lied for their lives In
their night clothes , nmklnir no ulloit to save
ortako anjthing with them their
children. The caitlrquake.s continued to
follow ono another lu quick succession
up to 7 a. m. , when a leaden
colored cloud was observed advancing tiom
the south , spreading out until It coveted the
sky , Wl.llo still moving It burst with a
sound of thunder , and shortly afterward
showers ot line dust began falling. The ac-

counts
¬

fiom other points state that Mount
harowera was the Hist volcano to break
foith , and hardly were the ( lames beou
Issuing from Its cratei than thu entire P.uioa
range ol mountains belched foith lu sympa-
thy

¬

, hurling llamo. binning lava and stones
over tliosurioutidliii' country foi the lust
time in tradition. The extinct volcano ot-
Ituapoh was awakened into activilj. The
entire country , in extent ono hundiclaud
twenty miles long by twenty bread ,

vvns nothing but a ma's of llamo
and hot , crumbling soil , which in places rose
to n height ot oll.tOO feet , capped at the
highest point by the Tekopliacojsei , said to
have been the grandest m the world. Dunne
all this time showers of dust continued to fall
until It hecumo so dcnso as to make the day
daik as night , nnd not until
the bocond dav did the dust cease
falling. It was noticed that the dust emitted
u stiomr , siilphuious smell , Numinous small
native villages were totally destuned. Wai-
roa

-
was covered to a depth of toil feet with

dust and ashes. llapUmialmlm was com-
pletely cngultod. as wore nlso some oilier
Miiall villages. Ono bundled and twenty
persons are known to liavo lost tholi lives ,

among whom are seveial I'nsllsh residents.
The loss of cattle starved to death
from the destruction ot pastures by dust Is
very great , and great distress exists through-
out

¬

the Auckland lake district. One old
man , cldet at Hatarotuia , was dug out allvo
alter having been bulled in ashes for 101-

hours.. Hv ei y elloi t vv as made to sav o the llv es-
ol others , but In most cases whore bodies were
found they wore dead. At thcdatc of the de-
parture

¬

nt the bteamer Alameda from Auck-
land

¬

, the volcanoes were still v'eij active and
the temperature hot and Increasing.

CANADIAN INTISIU.'lJIinXCR.
Secretary Bayard Will Demand Thnt

Americans Have Their Rights.-
AVAbiiixarox

.
, July 11. Iloprcsentativo-

Boutclle , of Maine , has received the follow-
ing

¬

reply to his request that the state depart-
ment

¬

glvo immediate attention to the state-
ment

¬

telegraphed in from ISa&tpurt that
Amcilcan boats were dilvcu away fiom St
Andrews , N. B. , on Friday by a Dominion
oiuUei :

DrjAit Sin : I have just received your tele-
gram

¬

ot this data stating that you had a dis-
patch

¬

liom Kaslpoit , Maine , that Aineilcan
boats after heiiing toi saullnes at St. An-
drews.

¬

. N. B. . were diiven away
by the dominion ciidscr Middluton ,
with the announcement that no-
Aiucilean boats will bo allowed ; to take her-
ring

¬

far any purpose , and you Invoke the
Immediate attention ot this dopaitmunt. On-
thoSdot Juno last jou celled at this depait-
nicnt

-
in company with Senator Halo and

then drew my attention to n similar threat of
Inter fcrouco with the purchase of smalt her-
ring

¬

for canning ns saidincb from Canadian
waters. On the same dav 1 matlo a repio-
sentatlon

-
of the alleged threats to the British

nilplster at this capital , and drew his atten-
tion

¬

to the alleged violation ot lawful com-
mercial

¬

intcicouiso between Biltish subjects
In Cuiada and citizens of the United States.
1 was in hopes that fuither Intoifcrenco with
recognised and legitimate tiadn would bo
prevented , but will again address the
Biltibh minister upon the subject-
.It

.
will assist matoilally In nil

biich cases of nlleged violation of commciclal
rights It acouiato nnd full btatemcnts of all
the facts In each case aio procured and for-
waidod

-
to this dnparturont , accompanied by-

ntlldavit. . A great deal of loose rumor nnd
sensational statement would bo thus dis-
posed

¬

of and a tangible basis be laid for
claims for compensation by the Injured
parties. I liavo the honor tolro,

Very respectfully yours ,
T. F. BAVAIID.-

Mr.
.

. Boutcllohas telegraphed to taslport
requesting that full and necurato statements
of the intorlerciic complained of bo prepared
and foi waidod at once to the dopartnrcrt ot-
state. .

VOttKOASV 01' CONGU12S3.
Business Uoforo Senate and House

the Present " Vcelc.-

AVASiHNnioJf
.

, July 11. To-moirovv is-

dlstiict day in the house. The committee on
the District of Columbia lias a number of
local measures awaiting action , but It Is prob-
able

¬

that It may yield sufllclent tlmo to allow
consideration of tliofoiUtlcntion appropria-
tion

¬

billthe. only bill that has notbcon passed
by the house. Under Saturday's order Mr.-

Moi
.

i hon's surplus resolution will bo called
up on Tuesday , The action of the appiopria-
turns committee on the amendments made by
the soimle to the legislative bill Is nwnitlng-
consldeiatlon by the house , and the subject
is likely to bo taken up lu the middle of the
week. The bill lor the new naval establish-
ment will be called for action , if oppo-
itunlty

-

ullords. toward thn end
of thu week If theie bhould remain a few
hours after the disposal of the measures
above mentioned sovoial committees stand
ready to call up bills for which .special outers
have been luade.lneludlng the PnclH-nilioad
funding bill.lntor-siatocuinmeico bill nud the
grant ioifeltuio bill.

The rlv 01 and harbor bill remains , ai at the
beginning of last week , the uniiuMii'U busi-
ness

¬

of the senate. Senator McMillan , who
has It In chargeox presses thu hope that I twill
bo passed ro-morro w , but no attempt w 111 he
made to cut shoit the debate upon It. He
admits the possibility that thu
Mississippi liver feature , not yet received ,

may keep the measure before the senate tvv-
cortnrea days longer. Thoio Is an under-
standing

-

that the naval apniouiiatlon bill
and iho oleoniaifrnrino Ldll nh-.ill follow the
liver and harbor bill , and those aio llkol ) to
consume the week. The snndiy civil bill
will probably bo reported to the senate on
Monday or'fucsilay.but will luridly be railed
up until next week. The executive calendai-
lias sixty ol seventy uuobjocted cases and
nearly a which are repotted advois-ely
It Is proposed lodnvotoanoaily day to tin
li'.ttci , but the day lias not yut bcou nxeJ.-

Urovltle.g.

.

.

There wore iiluo funerals In Omaha
yes toi day-

.I'laynr
.

was offered for rain in the Cnlh
olio churches of Iho city ye.storday.

Board of trade meeting tonight.-
J.

.

. , Perry and his bloomiu1 brldo
Addle , woio m rested for druukennos !

yo.stnrd.iy nttornoon.
Hurry Fosdyko was Jailed ycstaidtij-

afteinoon for disorderly conduct and foi-

ma > hing uri a buggy Irora UiUrauce'i-
btablo. .

William Johnson and .Too Harvey wen
arrested , charged with larceny. Thej
wore wearing some clothing that was
htolc-n from Mayer's boardin <; house on-

PO llo , between Ninth nud Tenth streets
ou Saturday ni nt.

UOCK ISljAND ItlGHT OK WAY.

Hebron Comes to tlio Pront With In ¬

ducements.H-
MIIIOV

.

, iS'eb , Julj 11. Special to the
Her.. ] Tht' ISock Island laihoad is coming.
The odlccrs of thn Itoek Island railroad came
icru and made a proposition to the people ot-

.his count ) to push thiough the precincts of.-

lllorul. , Hchon] and Sprimr Cicek , provided
the three precincts vote bonds to the amount
ot SX 000. llcbion Is nsked lor SCO.UOO anil-

tlieolhei two precincts for S10.00J each. In
addition to the bonds , lleluon Is lequlied to
donate the right of way tluough the city.-

A
.

meeting of the clwonsvas hold Tues-
dav

-
evening nnd the matter fully discussed ,

anil committees wcro appointed to ascertain
Ihe cost of light of way thiough the town.-
I'he

.
committee icpoited that thu piobablo

cost would buSs.ooo.-
A

.

cnmuilttt.'o vvas then appointed to devl o-

wavs and means. The result Is that neuly
sill the required amount to piucliase the light
of wav has been made up bypilvnto sul -
scrlption , and theio is no doubt that the full
amount will bo made up within the next two
davs.

The petitions for special elections In the
three precincts went before the coiintj com-
nilssionots.

-
. and the elections wore called for

August I'itli. The people of this count } , so-
lai us beaut from , uio III livvor of tlio liock-
Island. . Hclnon , with Its water POVVCI and
an outlet foi good shipping facilities , need
lake no hick sent among the Using young
tow us of Nebraska-

.nr.lMCATI2l

.

> THH CHUHCI1-

.Ilciitrluo
.

ItlctliodlNts Celutirato the
Invent 1) } ItudnuliiK the Dobt.-

IJiiATiucK
.

, N'cb. , July 11. f Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the llii.J: : The new Methodist
Miuivh was dedicated today, the services
JC'liig attendedb ) about one thousand people.
The sermon was pioached b) IJIshop Thomas
Uowman , of SU Louis. A number of minis-
ters

¬

woio present , among them being Presid-
ing

¬

Elders S. U. Roberts , Hoatrlco district ,

nnd L. K. Hi lit , Voik dlstiict ; Uovs. H. T-

.Havls
.

, York ; 11. N. MeKalg , Omaha , and a
few olheis. The rcpoit of the building com-
mlttco

-

showed that the church giounds nnd
parsonage liiivo cost 5i7,0ir! . They liavo so-

cned
-

all this amount except SV-W. Of the
deficiency S4.i1 >J was subscribed to-day lu a
half hour. The church Is huge and hand-
some

¬

, and will seat 1OJ people. Kev. K. N-

.McK.dg
.

pleached to a laigo audience this
evening. Meetings have been hold ever )
evening during tire past week , seimons hav-
ing

¬

been delivered bv three ot this church's
loimoi p.istois J. W. Stewart , K. K 13ritt
and 11. T. Dav is-

.linprovcinoiits

.

at Poner.-
Pi.Nimit

.

, Neb. , July 11.Special to the
IJi.i : . The C'ovvell Lumber and (Sraln
company have put In n stock yard and
will buy stock this season. A now general
store Is opened out In Coray's build-
ing with a stock ot about § 11.000 , Mitchell As

Phillips aiepiopiletoib. A much and long
needed improvement has just been made in-

thoslmpo of an eighty-foot lallioad crossing
at the depot , it was foimeily almost Impos-
sible

¬

to cross the tiack on account of the
deep ditches on eich bide. The improvement
is duly appreciated.-

Ow

.

ens' Hrothcr Seeks rtovonjjc-
.llnnnox

.

, Xeb. , Julv 11 [Special to the
Bihj It Is stated thatn biothei ot Kll Ow ens ,

the man who was taken liom jail nnd hung
throe vv eeks since , has been working up the
case with the aid of detectives and has the
names of fourteen of the lynchers and will
take them beloro tiie noU grand Jury tor In-

dictment.
¬

.

DuUc Simpson's Scrape.-
XniniASK.v

.

unv.Neb. , Julyll. [Special
Telegram to the Ur.F. ] D. W. Simpson has
not obtained lull ns yet , notwithstanding
other repoits , ( ico. W. Ktsot having cancelled
his name fiom the bond. It looks now tor-

SlmpbOH vvoibO than cvei , as regards giving
ball , and it is doubtful if ho will bo able to
obtain it, r

Militia at Stromsbnr ;;. '

STnoMsnuitc. , Neb. , July 11. [ Special to-

tlio Bin : . ] Stionftbiirs has just completed
the oigauUatlon ot a company ot militia. It-

is composed of the well known lighting
young men of our city, and w ill no doubt do
much to preserve the enulllbiiuuiof Nobiaska-
affairs. . An eltort will bo made to have the
company taken Into the regularly organised
state militia.

THE CblSAUAXOE KKCOIID.
Omaha Still in the Procession With n-

Bljl Increase.
BOSTON , July 11. [Special Telegram

to the I3in.: ] The following table com-

plied
¬

from special dispatches to tlio Post ,

from the managers of the loading clearing-
houses In the United States , shows the cross
bank exchanges nt each point for the week-

ending Julv 10 , ISso , In comparison with
those fnr the coircspondinc week In lbS5.

wit included in totals.

Joseph Dion and Hartley Campholl-
1'livy ISIIHaidu in the Asylum.

NEW Yoiiu , July 11. [Special Telegram
to the Bir..J: A party of friends ot tiie de-

mented
¬

billlardist , Joseph Dion , went to the
Bloomlngdalo asylum to-day to see him.
They found him in the billiard room ot that
Institution nt play with Hartley Campbell ,

the Insane dramatist. Thcso two patients
aio doomed to die nf piogtesslvo softening
of the. brain and , alike , their chief symptom
physically is an inability to control their mo-

tions.
¬

. Tor instance , neither can now legibly
write his name. Thus hindered their bril-

liant
¬

i h > was necessarlaly erratic. A match
was proposed and the Irrational contestants
at oncu began Kadi vvas pcifectly contl-
dent , and then wild talk , often branching on*

to utterly foreign subjects , vvas-

a steady aeeomptniment ot their shots-
.lu

.

health Campbell had been a reasonably
good plavei , but now hU elforts were more
awkward nud futile than those ot a beginner.
Callous interest-centered in the came of the
once expert Dion. It was strangely uneven.-
Unco

.
lu a while several successive bliots were

po.s.sltlviilv brilliant , and especially was this
so wliRii the positions of ,the balls, striking
ids mind at a glancf , vvas Instantly rompin-
hondod

-

and acted upon. If ho delayed nt all
in deciding what caroms to undertake , bis-
inliU loatall contlnultv of thought and ho-

used his cue in adaml , rhUeu.ous manner.
All thiough Iho btransa came Dion main-
tiiliinl

-

the most dlguiiiod demeanor , and was
.seemingly unaware that his play vvas not as
good us ever , lie tanuled a part of the time
that C'auipbcl ! vvas Visnaux , again Daly, and
soon thiough the whole list ol champions ;

and once ho declared that the match vvas for
the jO3sa *lou of rhons > Umi. which ho bo-

lluvod
-

to bo tlic royal palace In Spain. He I *
not oxpecled to live tate thin a ye-ir. Camp-
bell

¬

tlmo is thought to bo still shottw ,

PUGILISTIC RASE BALUSTS.-

A

.

Free Tight Inte rfl ts tlio Cincinnati-
Brooklyn Gateo Yesteiday ,

THECROWD PELTS THE UMPIRE.-

A

.

Hold IMilladclpIiinn Defies Cnptnnr-
AVetili's 1'ate nnd Goes llnoiiilit-

lic Whirlpool I npIdH at M-

iu
-

n Cask.-

nti

.

tlic Diamond.-
Ci.vmv.vii

.
, July u. Tlio Ihooklyns-

weiegieoted bj ucr between six and
oven thousand people on theh lirst appear-

ance
¬

licro this season to-day ntid won n
poorly plajed game by hard hitting. Tlic
crowd watery nolsv from tlio stall , and
when Umpire Hi.idloy called McPheoout on-

stilfces In tlio second Inning bcrnino very
abusive. In thosKthliiultigUrndlev rendered
u. decision gave lrookl) > n twoiuns nn-
dtlieerod wont Mild. The hooting Inter-
rupted

¬

the irame , and dually boiue fellow
hurled a beer glass at Bradley. The Ilrst
glass was followed by a more , nnd one
of thorn stuick Hiadley on thu foot. To add
to Iho vonfuslon n light had ailsun In tlio
west pavllllon nnd Hob Cl.uk , one of tlio
Brooklyn players , Feeing one of his liirnds-
In the light , n bat and climbed Into
tlio stand to take part in tlio alTrny. Ho was
soon put back In the Held and the light
stopped. Meantime two or three thousand
people poured Into the field 1 out the Mauds ,

threatening the umplio and Uiooklyn men.
Bradley oscajwd by lleelii ' to tlio ulieetors'
room , wheio ho remained tor tlfteon mini
utes. After the dlstiu bxnee In the pavllllon
had been quelled , the plaj was resumed
without fiuther ludldcnt. In the Brand
stand u number of benches were broken and
the repoiteis' stand , but no-
IwdyHuit.

-
. 'Iho following was the score :

Ciiicinn.itl. 0 1000 a 400 7-

Hionlilyii . t t 0 11
Base hits-Cincinnati H , UiotiKlvn 13.

Pitchers Mullaiio and 't'eny. Kuors Cin-
cinnati

¬

0, Hiooklvn 8. rmp'iro Bradley-
.Ollll.lt

.
SI MI.V.Y ll.VMl.s-

.AT
.

I.ni'isviM.K
Louisville. I 0300000 0 13
Athletics. '2 0 0 0 B 0 0 0 0 4

Pitchers -Uauisey and Smith. Umpire
Mlko Walsh-

.Ai
.

Si. Lot'ls
Browns. 0 0000000 i !

Baltimore.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 3
Pitchers Hudson and McCinnls. Unipiic-
Kelly. . _

Atkinson Moats O'Xolll.-
O'Xr.ir.i.

.

. , Neb. , July lt.-Speclal[ to the
liiiTlra: : | Atkinsons heat the O'Neills yo-
stuidaytorn

-

puibO of § OJ. The sane stood
I5tol7. _

TIIKOUGH TULMViniUjpOOr , .

A Man Goes Through tlio Uapids nt-
Nlaiar.i Safely.-

BirrAT.o
.

, July 11. Vciy tew o the
thousands of. pcisolis twholslted Niagara
Falls to-dav had anyJ'IdeU that anothci ad-

ventuums
-

man woul'dt'utl'ciiipt' to swim th"-
N hhlpool Kaplds , IK1 vVllicti Captain Webb
lost bis lite. For some'ttrtie past C. D. Gra-
bam has been makiijg preparations for the
attempt , but periodically that
his courage would ligijl. ! long enough foi
him to make it, Such , however,

was not the jcasp and at about
4 o'clock tills atUijJivou Graham staitcd-
on his perilous vojaeo.iwhlch ho successfully
aecomnllshcd. Graham -had told Mr. I'oiter
all about his plans and related that he would
carry them out atvlh $ tjme lio-Unl , but re-
quested

¬

that tlio tluio.iw pot si v em a publish-
Ing

-

tiie aitlelo foi lear that the authorises
would prevent him in Mis' pose. Accord-
ingly

¬

very fcvv1'werl' ' ! the spectator *.
Uraham kept tile crtskilnnvlTleh he Intended
to make Wi trip liJjav'saloon in this city-
.Abqnt

.
11 o'clock t. last night lip loaded

it in n wagon 'and , accompa-
nied

¬

by tt lends , .started for tlio-
Falls. . They arrived here about 1 o'clock this
morning and unloaded it at a point on the
Amei lean side of the river and about tluee
handled rods the bridge.-
A

.

policeman ni rusted him on suspicion of
being a Tonawanda her e thlet , but his IJut-
Inlo

-
f i lends secured his n'lease on bail.

When cvorj thing was ready Graham got Into
the bancl and closed the manhole at thu ton-
.At

.

this point ot the river the cuuent Is cry-
slight. . A small boat towed the cask out
Into the i her to a point where the current
would catch it and whore Graham was
staitrdon what might have turned out to be
his trip to eternity. The towing process
took only a few niiniite.s , and then the btic.im
caught the cask and stalled it towaidstlie
whirlpool Atlirst it moved slowly down ,

then taster and taster, until the mad current
dashed it on with lull loice. The. cask
bounded up and down the great ,
nnd several times tinned a complete somer-
sault

¬

, but the wider portion remained upper-
most

¬

, although It turned around like a top.
The cask kept pretty well in the center of
the river until it reached the wlrlrlpool ,

when it struck a strong side cur-
rent

¬

nnd WHS carried swiftly throuirh ,

reehlng the waters beyond in sal ety. From
hero the journey was comparatively quiet

The cask was picked up at hcwiston , about
miles below the stalling point , and Gra-

ham
¬

crawled out of the barrel with only a
slight (Jiiiiso on his. arm. lie remarked :

"When J struck the eddies it was one con-
tinued

¬

round of jerks , but 1 am not Junta
bjt."

Graham is a native of Philadelphia , thirty-
three 3 ears old and a cooiicr by trade. Ho is-

a pour man and did this thing for gloiy-

.NKiajIE

.

GitAST'S MISTAKE.
Suffering Now Indignities From Her

iKnoblo HiiHlwnd.-
V

.

AfiiuxfiToj , , July 11 , [ Special Telegram
to the Bun. ] A relative of the Grant family
In this city is authority forthuhtntcrnent that-
the married life of Nellie Giant Sartorls is
far more humiliating end unpleasant than
has -yet been made public. Mis. bartorls
makes her home with her husband's father in
the north ot Kngland , and according to all
accounts she is treated as a sort of poor rela-
tion.

¬

. Tw o rooms are bet aside for the use of
herself nnd children nnd their meals tin-
nlbhod

-

, but nothing obo is to them
cither by husband or Mr. Sartoiis , senior.-
So

.

iar, indeed , as the jolinger Saitorib-
is concerned , It is Raid th.it ho has not con-

tributed
¬

penny to his wile's support for
years. It is a well known tact that for a
couple of years prior to General Grant's
death , remittances oMnonoy were regularly
bunt to Nelllo to uroyUlo herself mitt chil-

dren
¬

with clothing aul other useful articles.
When the general became imiiovcrishcd
through the raseallty f Fx'rdlnand Ward the
greatest regret ho U sjdd jo expressed
was that his poverty wwiibl prevent him hoiii
further assisting Xuluo , wuo was practically
supported uy his bounty"All thy members
ofliio Grant family silll tontilbnto to the
support ot Nellie , and Uie-clrlldren have urged
Mrs. Hartorls for jdar to hcpaiatu Irom
her Husband and } ! ifltuur to Ameri-
ca.

¬

. It is sald.I tJhxt Mrs. Grant
made such a request only a few months ago
after learning of sorrm ,fjesh Indignity on-

baitorls' nait. lint (up d. ighter ruplleil that
blm would not entert.vln Kncli a pioposltloii n
moment and added' ''IrtaKsiunUy that him
would refuse to 6Ubftr( relations of any
ciiaracter with her faiully'lt these Iniportiinf-
ties did not cease , Meanwhile bnrUnlo is-

nicing about Kngland. bpcnilin themeagio
allowance ids father glvui him .imong com-
panions

¬

of his own kind. The rcpoi is w hldi
reach hero liom .Vow York say that Hartoils
has been absent Horn his wife hlnco last
spring and that slio hears from him only at-

raio inter als-

.Itccclier'i
.

) Second Horiiion ,

LONPO.V , July u. ll iv. Henry Ward
Hcecher preached In Union chnpcl , Isling ¬

ton , to-day , taking his text from John 17 :

00, 23 , 23-"Chiistlan Unity by Lotu's-
Power. ." Ho urired not so much theological
ns spiritual unity , of which he spoke hope ¬

fully. Men , ho Mlil , wrro coming
nearer together nud working for larger hu-
manity.

¬

. Among his bust fi lends were Cath-
olic

¬

priests. Ho icfutcd the attacks madti
upon him by the Kngllsh res for joking in
the puljilt , and respected his known lew-
on

>
laiijhliu. Ho suppressed lamjhtor-

by his quaint sa > ln0rs. J-lio chapel nas-
crowded. .

THIS WIHK: ixVALti
Jay Gould AVorks n Sclicine and Se-

en
¬

t-cs Yiotlnio ,

Xi w YOIIK , July 11. fSpcrl.it Telegram
to the Un' ] Lait week the niaiket was
closed up with a crand hurrah In Western
Union , which made the stieet bellevo that
tlic long rxpccttd consolidation with the
Dalthnoro it Ohio had taken place. Monday
iiioniintc Gould enured to be published n
carefully prepared Interview wheieln hode-
nied

-

that theie h.id been nnj consolidation ,
or ncgotKtions looking to it , and astcrl-
inir

-

that the rise In stock had been none of
his work. Such a manifesto undo it suru-
theio would be a > opening In Western
Union Tuesday morning , and there wa .

The ciowd of struggling brokers was solaigo
and the excitement so mc.it that thuv or four
dltrercnt quotations wite made lei the stock
at the same time. It had closed Saturda > at-

Ciijjf , and it any price might be called the
opening quotation Tuesday it was 70 , at
which liKiire ' 'OJ bluues wete bold. 1'iour that
It went down rapidly unt'er what appu.uetl-
to bo unllmttod orders to sell block. The
lowest pilce that day was Cfl . In the ex-

citement attending the earlj deallnc laigo
quantities ot other stock , Mich as St. Paul ,

Noithwcstern atld Laekawanna , were
rapidly thiown on the market ,

the whole movement seeming to
come trom one directing hand. Then
there was a long pause In which prices
rallied n little , when suddenly the stieet up-

lie.iii.Hl
-

to be Hooded with dlspatvhes from
Chicago aooul the ten Ible ollcets of the hot

whkh passed the spilng wheat
belt between I'rldnyand Monda> night. At
the same time the prko ot wheat In the Chi-

cago
¬

ninrknt began to dance up , and simulta-
neously

¬

the prices of. stocks w cut don and the
rnatkctc'amo to a clo.o w 1th the bull foices-
badlj demoralized. That da> 'b ouomtlons
took all the snap out of the market. Since
then It has been almost llteless , despite dall >

attempts to galvauUe ll bj spurtinc up this
01 that partieulai stock. One da> It has been
IMelile M.ill , another day Jersej Central ,
another Union P.rellle , then it was l.ako
Shore. 'Hie elloits met with poor stic-
co.ss.

-
. The sudden lilting up ot Nestein

Union and as tmdden diip) | ing down was
Ike lifting a man up onh to dash him down

Imuloi , and it leit the niaiket In about the
same limp condition an would be
In who had been put through that process.

The idea suggested hero last week that
with U esteru t'nlon at the edge ot 70 , Gould
had a hammci prup.ued to smash things , w. us
completely realUed. The western men's
inaiket was so bully traetuied that since

thej appuirto been tijlng merely
to patch it up. Lett , as thej leit.ilnlj h.ue
been , with a beavi load ot stocks on hand ,
they have a bad prospect lei unloading them
now , eNcopt atery mateii.il concessions
from present prices. Speciiluthely it is of
compaiathelyery little moineiit whether
the im-at telegraph deal has or has not been
made. It it IMS , it Is riot Itlvoly to bo know n-

betoreionciess adjourns ,'ttlie earliest , and
.meantime Gould seems quite willing that tlio
stock should at least not go up. The nest
drop in it uuy curry the pi ice below 00. homo
ol the western nion arc thought to have bcuii-
luck enough to have sold out , but otheis are
caught. Good evidence of this appears in
the desperately bullish dispatches sent along
explaining nwiy tlio damage done by the

1iol to thoirrangcr lo.ids , St. Paul par-
ticularly

¬

, ale so little dependent on the wheat
crop that it makes no difterenco to them
whether it bo lar o or small.
The absurdly Inconsistent cliai actor
ol this argument can bo thoroiuhl >
appreciated enl > by going back to the argu-
ments

¬

used by the .same people in the nrst
part ot June , when they weio bujing
granger stock *. At th.it tlmo crops generally
looked , and the whole basis
of the bull movement in those stocks was on
this promising outlook. It is Impossible that
both these arguments can bo good , it the
granger stocks Were purchased because of the
meat ciop promising , now that they have
been put up lo verv high prices and this great
piomiso has been deslroved by a dioulh ot-
extraoidlnary sev erlty , there can bu no pur-
chase.

¬

. The western men know well enough
Unit nil the dam.W which tlio wheat ciop has
sulleied Is , and 11 is Unlit in the sec-
tion

¬

beived by the St. Paul , Northwestern ,
Uinaha , and Manitoba loads , jj-

BOOaUNcT BliAIXK.
Powell Clayton Thinks the Plumed

Knight the Coming Man.
WASHING rex , July 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio BI.I : . ] Stephen U. Klklns , who
was Iho principal working member of the ic-
publican national committee in I'sM , and
General Powell Clayton , of Arkansas , who
figured so prominently lor Ulaino In the lost
Chicago convention , have been aiound hero
for bev oral days. Jlotli think Ijlaino will be-

rcnomlnntcu. . Uencml Cluj ton , w ho saj s he-
Is now bmldinu ; ralhoads and Keeping out of
politics , In an interview says : "The picscnt
sentiment In the west indicates the renoml-
natlon

-
ot lilainc , with President Cleveland

as the opposing candidate , lint no one can
tell what two years will biing round. I do
not even know if Hlaln Is desirous of being
the nominee. I never heard any ono say bo
who had any positive infoimatlon on the
subject , i should venture to s.iy that Jilaino-
is stronger before the country at the present
moment than ho cvei was In his lite , but I
would not predict about ISbS. "

"What Is thought of Mr. Garland at home1.1"
was nsked-

."Well
.

that is a question I do not care to-

discuss. . Mr. Garland and 1 have fiicndly
personal relations and 1 might say thing's
from apolitical standpoint that would dls-
tmb

-

our relations If I should talk on the sub¬

ject. Thej say held thatthoattoiney general
is a coed poker player. 1 cannot say as to
that , ns 1 am baited by lack of knowledge of
the game. You see 1 novel play poker my-
self.

¬

. "
TUB i'r.i >iii.NT niinai:5: ! .

President Cleveland has begun to hedge on
his vetoes of pi Ivato pension bills. Ho has
instructed thocommlssloner of pensions to re-
open

¬

thoc.isoof Caitter W. Tiller , which win
recently vetoed , and to Issue a pension back
to itsoilgin it any law can bo loiind for it.
This would pay J.200 , wliere.ib thu bill vc-

tuiilivas
-

fQromySba month trom passage.-
Ciirttw

.
W. Tiller Is tht ) dependent inthorof-

Gcoigo W, Tiller , who hcived in the Twonty-
eighlh

-
Kentucky , immediately attei the

battlool Clilcanmuga joung Tiller wnscaiv-
ti'ied

-

' near btgvcnson , Ala. , and coniined ill
Andeinoinlllo prison. When his absence

was reported a deserter.-
In

.
the following Juh ho died In prison. Vhu

claim was dUaUovvcd at thu pension oiiluo on
the gioiind that the deceased was ndo'-citur.
The president made up his veto from the old
briel , written many years ago , when the pen-
sion

¬

ullico rejected the claim. He never ex-
amined tlio case and the new evidence , as thu
committees In congiess did. it ib piovvn bo-

joiul
-

iiuostlon that Uio deceased was cap-
tiucd

-
in line ot duty , died in AndorMinvllle

prison , and that his tathcr depHiulod upon
Him for.su mioit. It Is the case which Itcpm-
bontativeTaulbPe

-
, ot ICuntncky , noleslcd ror

passage over the veto , Thu picsldunt now
berkn to licdgo by ordering ita allowance at
the pension olllce-

.nmiHJiMi
.

THI : MissirssiiTi.
The henntu has passed the hmnc bill

authorizing the Chicago , limlinglon A;

Northern Itallroad company to construct a-

rallioad , foot passenger and wagon bridge
across the Mississippi river at or neat Uit-
buquc

-

, la-
.bunntui

.

Van Wvckwasin Ills scatin the
sonuto vesteiday.-

I'OslM
.

VhliiS: ! Al'l'OI.VTKD.
The following .Nubiaskn jioitmanters-

wcro appointed vosterdav, : rMvraid J-

.Copei
.

, Delta , Otoo countj , vice Tbouris K.
Wblttakei.rosiu'iU'd ; Mis. Helen 1. Nobles ,
Noblesville , Lancaster roniitj , vied I ! . P.
needier , resigned ; Mrs. Hell L> . Ball , Keene ,

Keaiinn county , vice Mrs. O. JAMSUIO , 10-

blgned
-

; Fiank Kmerson , Tmnci , Holt coun-
ty

¬

, vlre Kdward 11. Morton , rotlgncd.-
In

.

low a : William H. Habcoci ;, Denmark ,
Ice touiitv , vice K. Whittiuarhh , lesi ntd.-
I'.itiick

.
H. Moran. Maunce , Sioux county ,

vieu Aloiibon hherman , resigned-

.Tlio

.

I'ross fiats ' cjisrinany.D-
KKI.I.V

.
, July 10.A number of journalists

have been Indicted by the government lor
breaches of the press law In publishing ctocu ,

nicntb. relating to thoSarnuw uibo while it was
on trial In the couits. Thotria : ot the news-
pajior

-

men promises to abound in sensation .
Captain Kauri w having been ! of
furnishing Fiance resjlnrly , w.'iilo no wa- in-

UutU niun mflitaiy servtr .wit'iall' the In-

loiniatlon
-

liu could outnin concern mo' liur-
umii

-

fortliicatlous and ai nramunt

TIIE PAPILLION'S VICTIM ,

An Unknown Latl Makes n Fatal Dive and
is Drowned.

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR PICNIC.-

Tlio

.

Street CirndltiR Contracts llio
Lion and the tminb Tliu "IVto-

stlorsUaao
-

Dull Notes Oilier
Ijoc.it News.-

A

.

Watery (Jrixve.
About 11 o'clock ou Saturday a young

lad asked for dinner nnd applied for voik-
at the farm of Mr. Henry W. Cro > sle , ou
the bank of the big L'aplllion , about tun
miles west ol tlio city Mr Cn.sslo
promised the lad a place and told him
that dinner would bo ready in an hour
Two young boys of Mr. Crosslo worn
bathing in tlio river near their home nml
the stranger joined tlii'iu. He swam
across tlio river several times and -gave
evidence of being uuoxporl swimmer and
diver. riniill > ho swam out Into thu mid-
Ulo

-
of the stream and suddenly disup-

l oued. The Crosslo bo s thought ho
was trying to fool them and thought
nothing of Ida disapiioaraiico fora mm-
ute or so. when they became alarmed
and notified their father of the occur¬

rence. A search vvas made resulting
in the recovery of the body about . !

o'clock ou Saturday afternoon , t'oione-
rlrool was at once notilied of the allair
and on yesterday sent a deputy , Mr Boll ,
to bring the remains to this city Mr.
Boll found that tun boy's body hud been
covered with ice and kept in an excellent
state of preservation thiough Mr.-

C'rosslo'h
.

kindness nnd thoughttulncss.
The remains wens hi ought to the cor-
oner's

¬

ollice yesterday whore they aio
now awaiting identification. There are
two clues , tiom one of which the unfor-
tunate

¬

lad's identity will probably be es-

tablished.
¬

. Ho gave his name as Leu
Stevens , of Umaha , and to other parties
in the neighborhood as Barrett. Yester-
day

¬

morning a gentleman named Ste-
vens , wiio lives in the southern pint of-

tiie citv , appeared at the coroner's ollico
and made inquiry about Iho death , stat-
ing

¬

his bou had boon missing
tiorri his homo tor several days.-
A

.

gentleman also appeared who
is spurohing for a young lad named
15.ilictt , who has boon missing from Iris
homo in western Iowa for several vveoks.
Neither ot these searchers called at the
coronet's ollico after the remains wore
brought in yesterday. The uufoi tuiiato
lad was live teot two inches in bight , an-
parontly

-

about bixteon years ot i.go , light
In-own hair cut ahovt , freckled face. Ho
wore u light colored slouch hat. n brow n
check shirtbrown jeans pauta and a new-
drab cheek coat and vest.

PICNIC AT PAlMljI.ilON-

.IMoasaut

.

Pcoplo I'leaHiintly Celebrate
In a Pleasant Place.

The participiants iti the picnic at Pupil-
Iron on Saturday have abundant reason
to'maintain thai Iho Henry (Joorgo as-

sembly
¬

, K. of L. , know how to provide a
good tune for themselves and their
friends. At 0.30 o'clock on Saturday
morning , the ovcursioir train , consisting
of eight cars pulled out of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot boarinjr about eight hundred
people , the knights with thuir families
and friends , loaded with lunch baskets ,

dressed iu picnic style and prepared for "a

thoroughly good. time , iho run was
made in a buef quarter: of an hour , old
800 , with Charles Burke at tire throttle ,

llattcniug out the grades in good style
The train was in charge of Con-
ductor

¬

H. E. Wiscilog , the good
natincd man who never .smiles-
.At

.

Papilliou the excursionists wore met
by a committee of composed of
Grand Marshal Gateway and Messrs.
Field , llcmpshare , Lees , Stembaugh and
Kovvski ami conducted to the delightfully
cool and pleasant grove just iu the edge
ol the village ! where seats had boon placed
and dancing platforms elected lor the ac-

commodation
¬

of the vifeitois. Here the
pleasure seekers assembled nud were
called to order by Marshal Gateway , in-

troducing Professor S. C. Bond , superin-
tendent

¬

ol instruction of Sarpy county ,

who delivered the tallowingU-
IUUKSS or AVir.c'OMi : .

This earth ol otiis Is an universal woikshop.
Look where you Will In all nature , wo find
eveij thing at work. The grass convortsdull
earth into a green carpet. The trees dail > lift
tons ot ineit matter liom beneath oui leot
and poise it in thoalr wheio it solves a shel-
ter

¬

and a shield. The birds work constantly
and wo enjoy the fi nils ot their labor in their
brilliant plumage and their pleasant .sont ?.

The larger animals , the llsh in Ihe watci , the
veiy water Itself , the myriad of insects , tlio
stars , all are earnest workers , and
all work to one end to make a pleasant
homo toi man. Though none ot these tilings-
ov01 fail towoik , if wo examine carefully
wo will find that each peiiod ot labor is fol-

lowed
¬

by a peiiod of icsting from vvoik. So-

we , too. hiethienand tiiends , ft portion of
the workers of the earth have laid aside our
tools and have gallieicd heio to lest liom our
labors. Uest is not stagnation , so wo gather
hero for social converse , to take part in vari-
ous

¬

games , to see and ho seen. It Is my
privilege to extend to these many visitors
horn tire city n welcomotu oui little village.-
In

.

doing so. I desiio lliat eich one hero shall
enjoy lids diy to the lull. 1 wish , however ,
to remind all that tin- fullest enjoi mentis
not sellish that is ihe liuest pleasineof tlio
individual wnidi materially adds to the
pleasuio of all. A vvoid ot caution , then ,

may not bo out of pla-c. Bo caielul In hock-
ing

¬

your own pleasure that vou do not mm
the pleasure of someone else. My brother
Knights of Laf! ! , 1 wish especially to ur re
this point 1VIlow knlidrtb , in a MJIISO we-

aio on trial to-day , lie c.uetul and do
mailing that will allow cat pin ,; ciltlcs to Jinl
fault w Itn our order.-

A
.

aln , 1 extend homy v.r'Vo'.io to om-
vlsitois. . Today wo aio jour si'ivaiits. Use
usfoivom pleasure. Oui hum1 s BIO open ,

oui hands aiocxleudid to uvi Ivnyou. May
oui intoicourse to-day bo harmonious. May
we do nun ( lit to make ono of yon lemot
coming May tin ; day bo so full of plcasmo-
th.it It will mark a new eia In your lives the
bcglnnliuol an IntcicotiibC between > ou , of-

thocilv , and u , of the llttlo village , that
hhall novel-end. Aj-aiii , I bay welcome to
" "

Mr. Joseph Standeven , of Omatia , res-

ponded
¬

briefly on the part of the visitors ,

assuriiiir the P.iiM'lion people that their
vv uleomo would bo apiu'eclalod.

following the adduces musio was
struck up by Jlollmair's orchestra and
those disposed , and they woie many , in-

augiirated
-

a dim Ing programmo that
vvas only completed when the tram
whistled the call for the return trip.

Others of the picniie.r found llieir way
to the dilving puik , vvlu-io an iiitoresiing
game of b.vso ball vvas played botwcou
two picked nini's from Uio Union Pacific
shopf. Tor air hour , from 1 o'ulouk , the
liuii'h question vvas discu cd m all its
varied phases until nil were hatislied.
The afternoon vvas dovoto.l loacoiitiniia-
tiou of the morning's P.IJ.IS-

uro
-

varied by a boy's race
in which Willie Wigoimon came out
ahead and a fat -nan's rare in which
Deputy Marshal Mr-Donald was winner.-
A

.

good deal of interest vvas inunifcbtml-
in this oase. Tlio starters wore Mc-

Donald , Joe UowliToft and Wmdspur ,

each of whom wrigh'-d 200. Joe
llowloK was a favoiilo and would havi
doubtless won had not some out ra'tled'

him just at llio olarl by Niv.rng "Hiivo
Something with Mo " Ai. it was lie made
McDonald a good bccon.l and l.cwt all of
the honois in thy jiolii-e force

At 7 o'clock iho jiu ty. tirrd , but happy
reriiriicd hotau inrro than pleased with
their dav'rf rr'ation , thankful to the
knight* for a pleasant party and acknnwl.-
edS'lu

.

; ; with thanks tl o cllorts of this
good peopio of ! ! in making the
ovoiit an cujoyaclo "

XH STUCI3T GHAIUN-

O.Oonrntts

.

Awarded l y tlio Hoard or-
Pulillc Worlcs.

The board of public woiks lot the cou-

trnets for about one liuudred thousand
dollars worth of street grading on Satur-
day ns lollows

District No. 1. Capitol avenue , from Twen-
tysecond

¬

stioot to sttect ;

Twenty-third stiret , from Capitol avenue to-

CumlngstH'et ; Dodge street , Irotn
fourth to Twentv-sKth Micet ; Dodne stirel ,

from Tweutv-tourth lo Twenljsixth stieet
was let to llvan A Co-

.DIMiiit
.

> o. i Twenty-ninth avenue , trom-
Karnam to Dodie; stieet ; 'I'lililleth stieet-
tiom Cass to Dodco street , let to V. H. 1-

1llauis.

-

.
District Xo. : ?. Davenport stieel , fiom

Ninth to Thirteenth stieot ; Tenth stieet-
Irom Capitol avenue to Chicago stieet , let to
Dan Condon *D. stili t No. I. Seventh stieel , fiom Jones
to Pleite stieet ; SKIh stieet. tnmi Paeitle to-
Hli koij stieet ; Pierce stieot , fiom Tentli to-
.Sixth stieet. let to C..I' . Kannlint Co-

.Dislilol
.

No. " Uraeo stieet , tiom Seven-
tlioonth

-
to r.U'htoenth siieel ; Nine eolith

stieet , tiom N. L. of E V. .smltu's addition
to 1C in street , let to C. ( iaidiici-

.DMilet
.

No. r.-iini'ostreetltom( Twentieth
to rwcntv-louith stieet ; Twentv-ttuiitli
street , fiom Sew aid to city limits , let to Itvnu
& Co-

.Dlstilet
.

Xo. 7. SKtoenth stieet , fiom-
Hovvatd to I.eavenwoith street , and I.eaven-
worth stieet from Sixth to Thlitj-sixlh sheet ?

let to It ) an V: Co-
.Distifet

.

N'o s Seventeenth stieet , from
Davonpoit to Cuiutng stieet : Kightoentli-
Mioi't , from Davenpoit to Cumlng street ;

Chicago stteet , liom Slxteentli to Twentieth
stieet ; Callfoiula stieet , tiom Sixteenth to
Nineteenth stieet : Webstei .stieet. Mom Six-
teenth

¬

to N'inotoontii stieot ; Ituitstieot , from
Sixteenth to Nineteenth stieet , to Ityan iv: Co.

District No. iv T' ntv-iittli avenue Irom-
Kariiaiu to Dodge stioet , and Tvvontvfoiutli-
stieet fiom St. Maiy's avenue to Douglas
btieet , to Williams.

Single stuet coiitruelsjweio awaidcd thus :

Thlitv-soeoiid stieet liom tvolwoith avu-
line to iCd. Ciciisliton avenue , niid'lliiiteouth-
btrect liom alley south of Center to Vlnton-
bttect , to Kiiiii-

.llliaiu
.

street , from Thliteenth to Fit-
teontli

-

stieet , to Williams-
.Tvvontjsuvoiilhavoniui

.
fiomOumlngsticct-

to noithcin teimlnus , to Uvaii.
Hamilton stieet liom Twenty-fourth to

Thlrtjsixth stieot , taStuht Haiiiel ,

Sixteenth stieet liom Kim btieet to city
limits , to Kan.-

Tlu

.

.Mudlcal-
Tin1 trouble commenced by the coun-

cil's
¬

notion in regard to the alleged imis-
anco

-

existing in the Omaha M ulic.il col-
lege

-

i assuming an interesting form ,

Tlio piolessoisj of thocollego arc highly
Indignant at what they claim a trroutiu-
less hoaro gotten up by Bnkot and Stulit-
lor meiocuary motives Dr Loisonrmg
is cspecrtlly disgusted and said to daj ho
should be in i.ivnroi having birket and
Stuht , if not the inoinburs ot tlio council
who entered the medical college , arrested
for trcssp.isb.-

Dr
.

Ayres , 0110 of the faculty , in con-
versation withaieportor Saturday , en-
roled

¬

a .swooping denial to each and
every one of the allegations ot Messt-
s.Hnkotand

.

Stulit llu denied that
the faculty had buried auy bodies
in Iho lot , or that theio 'weie any
liutroscent remains in thu touiblo
jit ol stench bo eloquently and foicihly
damned by Mr. Hiikutt. rurthuiinoio ,
ho said that the torj about human suel-
olous

-

being toiiinl in thu back yard was a-

canaul , which had a foundation onh ou
the fact that the backbone of a huge dog ,
dissected by the students , had been
placed out in the vnid to dry. "And , ns-

lor the mangled remains ol dissecting
subjects being allowed to remain m the
college dissecting rooms , " ho declared ,
"thoso gentlemen arc. equally at fault.
There is one subject in the dissecting
rqom now , which is being puspnred by
Dr. Brown All tlio tlosh lias been taken
from its bones , and ithasboon chemically
treated. so that it cannot ..vioJd-

an ollonsivo odor. Thisl with a few al-

chohohu
-

jar of spocrmons , carefully
pre-ervcd , has fninishcd the gioiind
work for tlio awful stories of these gentle ¬

"men.
A reporter wont with Dr. Ayres to the

place where the medical college lei merly
stood , but was iinablo to find that there
were any loud or violent smells fiom the
pit of corruption in which , it is claimed ,

thu human crumbs fiom tlio dissecting
tablu were svvupt The seiibo vvas hko-
wise shown through the medical college.
The only human relic at all obnoxious to
the sight or smell was the skeleton of a
man which , as nil cany hinted , is being
prop.uod by ono of thu profossois. There
was still somii llesh clinging to the bones ,
but as they wore thoroughly covered with
chloride of lime and enclosed in n xinc
box , the odor could not bo detected ho-
yond the conliucs ol the dissecting room-

."Tlio

.

flon and the
A funny little incident not down on the

bills or mentioned in tlio Sunday service
notices occurred in the piayer meeting
of ono of the city's vvoli regulated
churches last evening. The pastor waa
discoursing on the "good time coming , "
when the "lion and the lamb shall lie
down together. " nnd the -assembled
worshipers were givintr silent attention.-
A

.

side door bad been loft open to secuio
just a breath of air , when the minihtur's
remarks and the holemmty of the congre-
gation

¬

woio cut shall, by the hmiiod
entry of a oat , hotly pursued by a.small
dog In the center ot tlio loom Uio feline
turned on her mustier and , elevating her
Hprnii to its highest , altitude , lot out a-

bloodcurdling jowl. Tlio contrrugittior-
icouldn't stand it , and followed .suit in-

a wild burst of laughter. "A good ilhm-
tration

-

, " ciiud the preacher , "of what
will not occur in Uio good lime coming.
Will bomo small boy please remove the
combatants ? "

Personal I'din
11. G. Parker , ot Clinton , lu. , is In the

oily.P.
.

W. lloiniiuh , of Coltimbtib , is in Iho-
city.

1) .

.

1) Mayuo , of IClkhorn , Win. , is iu Ithe city.
Charles Giicntlieiof Gi.ind Island , is-

iu the city.
Miss Cora JjrJgys is visiting frier ds hi-

Siou.x (Jity.-

J.

.
( . W Kmorj' , of Springfield , O. , is nl

the Murchant.s.
Senator Paddock canm in from the

wuit lust ov unlng.-

Joorgo
.

( Miisgravo , of Logan , la. , vvha-
in the city jo&tordny.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mn > .J. M Ouslcr arc recreat-
ing

¬

at Colfnx Spiings..-

Mrs
.

Win I ) . Annin has returned from
a thr co weeks visit to the nort Invest

Mr P. O. Urowstcr , of ( 'hoicnno , has
been .spending biiveial diijs in the cily.-

W.

.

. ft. Alonltou , of Ihu moi-chaut tailor-
ing

¬

Him of Moultoii kV Viirnuy , (Juiiur-
Uapids , Ja. , is in the oily-

.HiiiilH

.

| ( and H < | iip.Ils.-

HM.IIAV.
.

. X. S. , July 10. The Glouccstor-
steam. . i Oi-oan Kim ; put Into Puisprcl , iinl-
llaciiiiiit

-

> , Tliurid.iy ovenliiK. gave an ..i-
shiniicd

-

n.uiio and hctMii i uichisinn' bd.-

Ycbtcida
.

> ilshermon Mild but to her,
but otheis ictuscd to do .so. Out man , alter
one ol tht employe had s-old pail of their
iiiuMiil.gSc.iteh lo thu Oci-ati Kill ,', urflt oil
board the vo cl and diiii.uidi'd the list ! back.
The eajil nn , nfturcoiibiiif table talkioni plied
with llio Jnnuml.: Several Ami'iioau vessels
Iiavcbaikd.it WhlliJiead and ( iiObbotot ih
within the p.ist days-

.I'aison

.

Downs' Htjrnpp-
.IJosiov

.
, Julj 11. 1'ildaj a jountr woman

appeared before Iho Brand jury of Sulfollc
count ) ami tivvoro Hut Itov. W. W. Duwns ,
who hiriiwl proiulni.Mitly in Iho recnnt ill-

oitec'as
-

- Hthe failter of iitr illfuUluinta-
ch i d. TIIO grand July returned an indlct-
mcut.ig.tiiist

-
Downs ) eelcrday m

* vvoir.tit: lu > b"" ! ! issued for Ills


